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County Senatorial and Con-

gressional
¬

Returns.

RESULT WAS NOT CHANGED ,

McCarthy's Plurality IB 07G nnd ( lint

of Dr. Aldan 44G ProhlbltlonlBt-

nnt ! Socialists Some FlRiiros Have
Docn Changed Mntormlly.-

1'rom

.

Hnttinla ) '* Dully *

The official returns of tlio Htnto oloo-

ion for Mndiiton county nru ] ) iilllHliol) ( in
this issue. It dooH not materially
ulmngo tlio result published tlio day
after olootlon. Seine of tlio figures show
HOino diuildud changes but the romiltrt re-

iiinln

-

the Hiuno. Tlio county gnvo Mr.
Mickey u plurality of SIM. The prohi-

bitionists
¬

guvo their candidate for gov-

ernor
-

n vote of ! ! 'J , nnd the socialists
polled H\! votes for their oaudidiUo.
The prohibition candidate for congress
rooolvod ilil votoa in the county.

Vote on Congressman.
The complete returns on congressman

from the Third district show the J. J.
McCarthy of Ponon was olootod over
John S. HobtiiRon of Madison by n plur-

ullty
-

of I17fi. Two years ago HohliiBon'f-
liimjority over Hixys wn 175 , showing a-

ohnngo of 850 votoa for the republican

\ cnudidato. The vote is ns followH :

MoRobin -

Oarthy. Hon.

Antelope 1151 I0i8-

13oono

:

121511 112-

4TJnrt 1437 811-

8Oodar 111)0) 1311-

)Oolfax

)

851)) 1)7-

8Ouming

)

1118 111)0! )

Dakota ( Ml 001

Dixon 1101 8(13(

Dodge HHi) : 11)81)) )

Knox 14(18( 11101

Madison 1110 11(1-

1)Morrick

( )

1)18 70-
1Nauco 885 ((11)7

Pierce 7(1( !) 741

Platte 1018 10(1-

1Stnuton

(

537 03-
7Thurston 51)8) 41)-

0"Wayne

)

851)) 701

Totals 111,311 18,5111))

Vote On State Senator.
The oomploto returns of the counties

of "Wayne , Stauton , Madison and
Pieroo , comprising the Eleventh sena-

torial
¬

district , show the election of Dr.-

J.
.

. M. Alden of Pierce , the republican
candidate , over D. J. Koouigstoin of
Norfolk , fusion , by n majority of 445-

.Koonlgsteiu
.

carried the QUO county of-

Stnuton by a majority of 51. The com-

plete
-

ollloial count is as follows :

Aldou Koonigstoin
Wayne 885 70-
8Stauton 584 083
Madison 1520 1882
Pierce 850 081

Totals 8S4S 11103

Killed By a Pitchfork.
August Bartolls , u highly respected

German farmer who lived about uiuo
miles northwest of Newman Qrovo ,

met with an accident last Friday morn-

ing
¬

that resulted in hla death.-
Mr.

.

. Bartolls was helping his neigh-
bor

¬

, Martin Paulson with his thrashing ,

as is the custom In this community.-
Ho

.

was pitching bundles into the self-
feeder , when his fork-handle was
violently thrust towards him , the end
of the handle striking him in the pit of
the stomach with such force that ho
was thrown to the ground. The tines
of the fork had nccldentlyjtouohed the
driving bolt and was caught by it and
hurled through the air , after inflicting
the fatal wound , flying above the sep-

arator and beyond the straw stack. The
injured man was quickly removed to-

.tho. house and Dr. Friuk was summoned.-
An

.

examination waa made and the man
was found bleeding to death internally
nud there was no hope of saving his life.-

A
.

post Jmortein examination revealed
the fact that the bowel had boon torn
from the stomach , leaving an oriflco
large enough to admit the hand easily.

The accident occurred about 10:11-
0o'clock and the man , fully conscious ,

lingered until about 7 o'clock that even ¬

ing.Ho
was a kind neighbor , a devoted

husband and an indulgent father auc
the whole community unites with the
sorrowing widow and bereaved sons in
the loss of their best of friends.-

A
.

widow and four sous , the oldoa
about 11 years of ago and the yonuges-

tnbout 4 , are the survivors.
The funeral was held Sunday after-

noon and interment made in the Qer
man Lutheran burial grounds , seven
miles north of Newman Grove. New-
man Grove Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Superintendent O'Connor haa offered

to the football team the money it wil
cost or an oyster stew because of their
victory over the Madison team the otho-

day. .

Some sort of secret movement is cir
cnlating among the members of th-

Houior class and no one appears to know
exactly what it is or what the rcsn ]

will be.

Sweaters are the thing among th
girls of the high school. The boys ex-

press the hope that they are couifortabl

enough to mnlco up for their liiok of up-
poixrniioo-

Billlo Zntr was one of Norfolk boys
who objootod to the familiarity of the
Mtulisoti girls nnd because lie endeavored
to rooiproonto "Old Jinn" Oato got ixftor

him with n rnv.or.

The football boys nro confldout of
winning the giuno from Randolph next
Saturday nnd they only hope that there
vlll bo n largo ouough crowd out to-

rovont the team from going into their
oolcots to moot cho expanses as was the
HHO with the other game played on the
loiiio grounds.

Those who wont to Madison on the
ccaslou of tlio recent football game nro-

f the opinion that the girls of the Mad-
sou

-

schools have n quality of "brass"-
ovornl grades more porfoot than that
assessed by the girls of the Norfolk
chools. They took about everything
n sight and some of the visitors feared
tint they would kidnap the entire dole-

atiou
-

if the train had ohauood to bo
ate on which tlioy would return.

UNIVERSITY NEWS NOTES-
.Ernst

.

Bessoy , 'Oil , has completed his
eng journey into Turkstaii , and is iiov-
mok in Germany hard at work in the

University of Hallo.

Five hundred specimens of grass-
loppers have boon received by Professor
Lawrence Brunor of the Entomology

[opartmout from Central America.
The Historical society has just re-

ceived
¬

from Plattsrnouth the Soarlo col-

octiou
-

of Philippine curiosities , which
s considered the most valuable of its
ami in the state.

The department of geology has just
received n letter from Dr. Shipstoue of
London asking for the photographs illus-

trating
¬

the "Devil's Corkscrew" of No-

brnskn
-

These photographs are to be
published in a London magazine.-

A

.

valuable addition to the depart-
ment

¬

of astronomy is n set of trans-
mreut

-

maps of the sky which are placed
upon the sides of a box-llko frame and
can bo so moved upon n pedestal as to
correspond to the position of the planets
at any tiuio-

.Financially
.

the Haskoll football game
was ouo of the most profitable of the
year. The net proceeds , which Yore
jotweoulGOO and $1,700 , will go into
the treasury of the athlotio board. This
is about the amount of Nebraska's share
of the proceeds of the Minnesota gamo.

G. A. Bonodiot , '00 , who gave con-

siderable
¬

attention to forestry while in-

tlio university , writes to Dr. Bessoy from
Surigao , Miudnuno , Philippine Islands
enylug that ho has collected a sot o
grasses and other plants of that region
which ho is sending thouuivorslty her
barium.-

J.

.

.
"\V. Grnbtroo , state inspector o

schools , is endeavoring to obtain the
opiulon of business men regarding the
effectiveness of our public schools. Ho
intends sending the following list *o

questions to six or eight of the mos
prominent business men of every town
in the state.

1. What is your opinion as to th
effectiveness of our public schools as a
present organized ?

3. To what extent should the pnbll
schools prepare young men and young
women for earning a living and , in you
judgement , are the (schools meeting th
demand in satisfactory manner ?

3. What is the high school not doin
that it should do , and what Is it doln
that it should not do ?

Stops the Cough and Works off th-

Cold. .

Laxative Brouio Quluiuo Tablets cur
a cold in one day. No cure , no pay
Price 25 cents.

Man Sentenced to Penitentiary
Tried to Evade Sentence.

THE SCHEME WAS DISCLOSED.-

Bnird

.

Puts The Sheriff on His Guard-
.Baird's

.

Worst Fault Was That Ho
Got Into Bad Company Entered
His Pica Yesterday Afternoon.1-

'rom

.

Wednesday's Dnlly

That Max Spnlir , who pleaded guilty
to cutting the throat of George Hodges

n the night of October K ! is n dosper-
to

-

man and has the inclination to bo-

omo
-

n criminal of a pronounced typo
vas evidenced by n plan ho hnd made
f escaping from Sheriff Clements and
10 county jail nt Madison last night ,

lo told Bnird of his scheme and Baird
s credited witli exposing it to the sheriff
oforo it could bo put in execution ,

pnhr wns awaiting the coming of the
horiff to look him in his cell when
10 proposed to overpower him nnd-
ock the oillcor in the cell instead ,

vhilo the prisouors made good their
sonpo. The plnn might have boon
uccossful if all had agreed , but Baird ,

or ono , objootod to the scheme nud-

vhou ho had the chance exposed it ;to-

ho sheriff with tlio result that the plan
was frustrated and Spahr has a very
good prospect of spending a torrn of-

xbout two years and a half behind the
mrs of the state penitentiary nt Lincoln.

The father of J. A. Bnird wns in the
ity today from Hastngs nud proposes

to settle with the courts and take the
young man home with him. The pre-
vailing

¬

iuiprossou here is that Baird's
?roat misfortune in connection with the
lodges throat cutting scrape , was that
10 fell in with bad company nnd that
10 is not bad nt hoart. Those who have
'allowed the case will readily concede
.hat Spahr was the directing hand and
the villain. Baird's connection was
merely passive and his great endeavor
appears to have been to get away from
companionship with Spahr , who would
undoubtedly have treated Bnird in the
same manner that ho did Hodges , had
ihero been a motive nud an opportunity.
Baird had nothing to do with the cntt-
ng

-

affray. Ho was connected by-

Hodge's story with the taking of the
money but this was denied by Baird ,

nud it is believed that if the case hnd
como to trial ho would have cleared
lihuaelf of such accusation. As wns
stated yesterday it is fortunate for both
men that Hodges did not die as a result
of his nssanlt. Hodges' testimony wont
to clenr Baird of complicity in the criuio ,

while if he had not recovered Spahr's
position would have boon ninch graver
and Baird would not have had as good
support for this story. Both Hodges
Baird told stories that dovetailed very
nicely and facts that wore obtainable
went to prove that they were tolling the
truth. It was the opinion of some that
the story given yesterday connected
Bnird with the case ns closely as Spahr.
This was uot the Intention. The
pleadings filed and the stories
leading np to the trial all tended
to make it nppear that Baird wns
not a participant to the assault to
the same extent that Spahr nor in
any slight degree responsible for the
throat cutting. The evidence is that
Bnird left the scone of the crime ns soon
ns it was soon by him that serious re-

sults
¬

wore likely to follow. There was
ono mlsstatoindut however. Bnird did
not plead guilty to assault and battery
at the sauio time Spahr entered his
plea of gnilt to assault with intent
to commit great bodily harm.

Baird entered n reluctant plea to as-

sault
¬

and battery on the advice of his
attorney when court sot yesterday nf tor-
noon nud the judge assessed the fine of
$00 against him nt onco. This was
utter Spahr had received his seutouco.
Baird believed that ho could bo cleared
of oven an nttompt nt assault and bat-
tery

¬

as ho took no part in the affray
when Spahr began to use violence and
he wns not present nt the scone of the
criuio when Hodges throat was out. He
was told that the compnuy ho was in an
entitled him to some sort of punishment
nud ho appeared to be well pleased that
ho had boon let off with a fine.

Returned from Manila.
Seth P. Mobloy , a well-known No-

braskau
-

for n number of years edi-

tor
¬

of n Grand Island daily , is in the
state for the first time in throe years ,

during which time ho has boon in the
revenue service at Manila. Ho visited
Fremont on his way to his oldjhomo in
Grand Island and the Tribune gives the
following nccount of his trip nud his ex-

perience
¬

in the Philippines : "In Aug ¬

ust he has grnuted n vacation , to como
homo on a visit. Ho hns since then
boon ninkiug the journey. Ho carne by-
way of the Suez canal and the cast , bo-

.ing
.

on the ship seventy days to Boston.
After visiting a week or two at ] Grand
Island ho will resume his journey ,

reaching Manila again nbout Christmas.-
Mr.

.

. Mobloy is looking the picture of-

health. . The climate there agrees with
him perfectly , nnd with the members
of his family. Ho is ohief of the con-
sular

¬

nnd statistical dopnrtmonfc of the
P Wippinos customs service , having
about twenty clerks under him. The
revenues of the islands , ho says , are
Bufliclent to meet the requirements for
nil purposes except the mnluteiinnco of
the army , they being about $4,000,000 a-

year. . One who has been in the [islands
ho says , as long as I have , cnn actunlly
see the stngos of progress as they como
into being. I think it positively is a
fact in the last twelve months there
has boon more progress thnn in any
twelve years in the previous history of
the city of Manila and ndjncent terri ¬

tory. A vast amount of building is go-

ing
-

on ; American thrift nnd industry
is projecting into all chnnnels. When
wo went to the islnnds wo found them
nsloop. The old unlives nnd Spaniards
wore lost in n lethargic dream and cored
little or nothing for coinmorcinl or in-

dnstrinl
-

ndvnnconiont. But those fol ¬

lows have boon awakened by American
wnys and now they nro nssimlinting
those modern customs with commend-
nblo

-

progress. The bettor clnss of the
unlives have lennied thnt it is to their
o\7ii advnntngo to become Americanized
as rapidly as possible nnd these now
show n romnrkable anxiety to ncquiro
all the knowledge they can. "

Now that the authorities at Washing ,

ton have disclosed the immense propor-
tions

¬

of the corn crop of the country
those who love johnnie cakes and mush
and milk need no longer curb their ap-

petites.
¬

. There is plenty of material
for several meals.

Nat a fillnnte to Lose
if yon are wet and feel chilled to the bone ,
after a tramp through the storm. Get
into dry clothes at once and warm your
insides with a teaspoonful of Perry
Davis' Painkiller , in hot water , with a
little sugar. Thus you will avoid a
cold , and possibly , n long sickness. The
precaution is worth while. There is
but ono Painkiller , Perry Davis' .

Special ouo-way homesoekors excur-

sions
¬

via Union Pacific November 4 nud
18 , December 3 nnd 15 to many points
in Kansas , Nebraska , nud Eastern Cole *

rude one-half ono regular faro plus §3.00 ,

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to

J. B. EtSEFFor.-
AOENT.

.

.

LOTS OF TURKEYS.

Commission Mon Say Thanksgiving
TnbloWIII Bo Supplied.

There is no cause for worry about
that Thanksgiving turkey. Ho will
come high , but if you must have him
ho is to bo had.-

Tlio
.

dealers throughout the city hnvo
completed their arrangements for the
birds to supply tlio Thanksgiving trado.
While it wns feared earlier in the sonson-

thnt there would not bo enough tnrks-
to moot the demand , the dealers an-

nounce
¬

they will bavo a sullloieut num-
ber

¬

by the last of next week to supply
every family. It is estimated from past
years , thnt between 7,000 nud 8,000 of
the popular fowls will bo disposed of
during Thanksgiving week.

But they will bo high and the man
who expects to carry n nice fnt gobbler
homo to his wife nnd babes must expect
to pay nil tlio wny from 75 cents to $2

for the privilogo. Live tnrks nro bring-
ing

¬

from 11 to 13 cents wholesale , and
it is thought that during Thanksgiving
week the price will bo from 1G to 18

cents , dressed.
And the fowls are tlio finest quality.

They are fnt and plump and the (lesh is-

as tender as n maiden's hoart. South
Dakota furnishes thorn referring to
the turkeys although some of the
dealers secure their Thanksgiving fowls
from Minnosotn , near Pipestone. They
nro not to bo found in Woodbury county
in snflloiont numbers to amount to any ¬

thing-
."We

.

make no special efforts to get
our hands on turkeys until the week
before Thanksgiving ," said a leading
poultry man this morning. "This time
of the mouth , there is little or no do
maud for thorn at all nud as a conse-
quence

¬

there has been a noticeable
shortage in the supplies that wo have
had on hand. But wo shall hnvo no
trouble in supplying the demand next
week or rather the week following that.
The commission houses have arranged
for birds to meet the demand and
Thnnksgiving can be celebrated in the
good old way. "

The ducks and geese are pleantiful
this year although shoy are not in de-

mand
¬

until later in the year. The
squawkers are especially numerous and
they are selling cheap enough to bo
within the reach of all. At wholesale
live goose and ducks are soiling at 7 and
9 cents and dressed they retail at from
12 to 14 cents. They are in flue condi-
tion

¬

and are juicy and luscious. South
Dakota nnd Nebraska are the store-
houses

¬

for these fowls.
But the chickens are the Iowa stand-

bys.
-

. The poultry raisers of the Hawk-
eye

-

state devote most of their time to
the cultivation of chicks , at least in the
northwest portions of the stnto. Chick ¬

ens are soiling at wholesale at 9 cents
alive , while they are retailing , dressed ,

nt 12) << cents. The bugs nud worms
hnvejbeou plentiful nnd the domestic
fowls have boon living on the fat of the
laud so that they are also of an excel-

lent
¬

quality.
Eggs are scarce and therefore high.-

No.
.

. 1 stock is sold at 20 cents per dozen
and the other qualities are soiling at
slightly less prices. Sioux City Tribune.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
0. S. Hnyos paid a business trip to-

Plainviow today.-

L.

.

. L. Uhl of Sioux City was a Nor-

folk
¬

visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Kuder was a Norfolk visitor from
Meadow Grove yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Erskine of Tilden
were city visitors yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. H. J. Oaulfiold returned 1'yester-
day from a visit in Sioux City.

The Ladies guild will meet with Mrs ,

Tapport tomorrow at 2 p. m.-

Mrs.

.

. Kate and daughter of Pierce
were visitors in the city yesterday.-

R.

.

. R. Smith left this noon for a busi-

ness
¬

trip up the Creightou branch.-

W.

.

. H. Lowe went to Meadow Grove
today to do some civil engineering work.-

Mrs.

.

. O. Reno of Oakdale is visiting
with Mrs. M. D. Wheeler in The
Heights.-

Mrs.

.

. Younger is very sick at her homo
at the corner of Third street and Mad-

ison

¬

avenue.
The young people are planning for a

dance tomorrow night in the Mar-

quardt
-

hall.
Willis MoBrido of Madison was over

to attend the mooting of the grain
dealers association.

Howard Miller of Battle Creek at-

tended
¬

the meeting of grain dealers in
this city yesterday.

Evidence of winter came again yog-

torday
-

and following the rain of last
night there was quite a freeze.

Henry Klesau , who has been visiting
his sons , A. H. and Dr. Wm. Eiosan ,

returned to his homo in Iowa today.

0. F. Elseloy went to Anoka today to
look over the country surrounding that
now town on the Vordigro extension.

The freight train which should hnvo
left for the west this morning at G ::30

over the Elkhorn did not leave until
afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. N. A. Rainbolt , Mrs. D. W-

.Mathowson
.

and Mrs. Wm. Robertson
drove to Pierce to spend the day with
Mrs. G. F. Koipor.-

S.

.

. W. Hayes has received his certifi-

cate
¬

of election totho office of justice of ,

the pence for Norfolk product nnd is-

propnrlng Ids bond with the expcctntiou.-

of qualifying soon.-

U.

.

. S. Dredge was run into by an Elk-

horn

-

freight while driving ncross the
tracks tlio other dny. A horse was
killed nnd tlio buggy destroyed.-

A

.

wcnry Willie giving in the unuio of-

.Inmos. Stafford , wns up before Police
Judge Hnycs this morning and was
givou an hour in which to tear himself
away from the ontranoiug beauty of

tills city. Ho promised to comply with
tlio requirements of the court.-

W.

.

. II. Blnkoninn yesterday sold his
farm six miles northeast of the city to
Paul Froolioh , the consideration being

1800. This is n substnutlai advance '

over the price paid by Mr. Blnkemnn
and ho is well satisfied with the invest-
ment

¬

made whoii ho put his mouoy-
in Inud.-

A

.

league of Norfolk bowlers has boon
organized consisting of four teams , viz :

Wilkius , Junction , Professional Mon "X-

nnd Colts. The league season will open
at the Wilkius alloys tomorrow night
and matches will bo played every Wed-
nesday

¬

and Friday nights. The match
tomorrow night will bo between the
Professional Mou and the Colts. /
Bowlers anticipate much pleasure from T

the league contests and it is anticipated
that there will bo an interested crowd
of spectators at oaoh game-

.It

.

is announced that the Elkhorn will
rebuild the 33 miles of traok bet /reen
Fremont and California Junction , Iowa
next spring , using the new steel rails of
the wide modern pattern and replacing
the old ties with new ones , making the
stretch of track ono of the best in the
state. The old rails and material will
bo used in building new side trades.
The trackage of the road in the Fremont
yards will bo about doubled. A long
covered platform lor the Fremont yards ,

to keep the goods from the ele-

ments
¬

while being loadodjand unloaded ,

is among the improvements promised at
Fremont.-

Tlio

.

Odd Fellows Rebekah lodge gave
a very pleasing entertainment at the
hall last evening with a good attendance
of members and invited guests. The
exercises consisted mainly of recitations
and music. Prof. Rouse's Norfolk or-

chestra
¬

, assisted by Miss Gaylord ,

added much to the occasion and there
were several piano solos by the students
from the Western conservatory of music. i

The finale was a grand march , ladies p
choosing partners , ending with light
refreshments. The hall was hand-
somely

¬

decorated with lodge and na-

tional
¬

colors and those who attended
express their pleasure at being able to-

be present.-

A
.

mooting of the North Nebraska
Grain Dealers association wns held yes-
terday

¬

afternoon in the parlors of the
Oxnard hotel and the situation regard-
ing

¬

this season's crop of grain wns dis-

cussed.
¬

. A number of prominent grain
dealers from surrounding towns was in-

attendance. . It is understood thnt this
is one of the five different associations
of grain dealers in the stnte nnd their
purpose is to consult regarding prices ,

rates , and other matters of importance
to the craft. Various members of the
association reported that there was much
poor corn in this season's crop. Some
of the late plantings had started to
sprout on the cob owing to tlio damp
warm weather that hns prevailed dur-
ing

¬

the fall. The meeting was profit-

able
¬

and enjoyable to those who at-

tended.
¬

.

Mrs. Cora A. Beels returned today
from her regular weekly visit to her
mnsio class at Winside. She reports J
that Miss Alice Elliott who was injured
by the cars a week ago Saturday , is still
unconscious , but thnt her condition is
favorable and her early and complete
recovery is confidently expected. Yes-
terday

¬

morning she regained conscious-
ness

¬

for a short time and her first in-

quiry
¬

vas about a cake she had made on
the day she was hurt and had left for i

her mother to frost , evidently being of
the opinion that but a day had' passed
since the accident. Her next inquiry
wns regarding the visit of Mrs. Beels ,

she being a member of her music class.-

Mrs.
.

. Beds promised to vist her after
she had oaten her breakfast , but when
she reached the Elliott home Alice had
again become unconscious.

The Eastern division of the F. E. &
M. V. is issuing n new time card which
will go into effect next Sunday. No ma-
terial

¬

changes in the time of the pas-

senger
¬

service are contemplated , but the
cnrd contemplates the use of the entire
Bonestoel line as rapidly as completed.-
A

.

now freight train has been put on be-

tween
¬

Fremont and Norfolk Junction
which will bo known as No. 40 going
east and No. 30 returning. Another
freight has likewise been put on the
Boncsteel line which will be known as-

No. . 19 going west and No. 20 returning.-
It

.

will leave Norfolk at 7 ::40 in the
morning and return at 9:15 in the even ¬

ing. The Fremont freight will leave
for the east at 8 ::30 in the evening and
return at 4 ::80 in the morning. Several
trains that have heretofore run dally
except Sunday , will hereafter run every

Fen SALE 2 tracts ot 10 acres each in
edge of town. GAHDNEU & SEILEU-

.I'oloy's

.

Honey and Tnr always stops
the cough nud heals the lungs. Refuse
substitutes.


